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Parasols and Fans of the Summer Girl
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Is a pretty fashion, for never
does a woman look more beau

tiful and charming than when tho summer
wind blows her hair In soft confusion
around her forehead. But she who has
some thought for her complexion will take
a parasol in place of the discarded hat.
Freckles are not becoming, nor Is a coat
of tan a desirable addition to an autumn
toilet.

Even apart from sucB considerations, the
ummer parasols are sufficiently alluring.

What feminine eye can resist their beauty
of coloring or bewilderment of ruffles? So
Impossible is It to pick and choose among
them that it Is well that tho smart woman
must hare a number to complete her to'let.

The silk coaching parasols are the sim-
plest, and, perhaps, the smartest. They
come In bright checks red and white, b'ue
and white, "green and white, red and blue,
and many other combinations, with a f jur-Inc- h

border in solid color. Or tha style Is
reversed in a plain-colore- d parasol with a
border of the check. In tho same class
with these are the tartan plaids.
They are very striking with a
border of solid color. To match the pongee
silk gowns are parasols of the same mate-
rial, either plain or with a border of nar-
row contrasting stripes. All of these silk
parasols are for rain as well aa shine, and

re, therefore, practicable for everyday use.
Nor must the mercerised linen and cot

Dont's for Athletic Women
rON'T exercise one part of the body
I 1 J J t much and another part not
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symmetrical.
Don't use too much force. If

exerctse Is too vigorous you will be ex-

hausted before you can complete it.
Don't exercise beyond the ability of 'he

heart to keep pace with you. Talpitatlon la
a certain Indication of excess.

Don't exercise for at least an hour after
meals.

Don't forget that a bath should follow
exercise.

Don't use iron dumb bells, but wooden
nes. The former chill the blood.
Don't have intermittent attacks of exer-

cising your muscle. In order to receive any
benefit you should devote some time dally
to athletics.

Don't forget that where there's a will
there's a way. If you really mean to be

Manage Husbands Well
HE ART of managing husbands has

engrossed the attention of women
for centuries In fact, ever since
Evt induced Adam to Indulgo In
a fruit dessert, seemingly against

his will. The only fair ones who have thus
far even approached success in this line are
the Americans, who have displayed a tact
that Is not possessed elsewhere in the wide
world.

To keep the happiness of the home un-

broken is to lay hold on Immortality. The
example to noisy boys and thoughtless girls
of a mother who keeps things moving
smoothly, provided the mother possesses
the genius of imparting her knowledge, Is
to lay the foundations of other tactfully
conducted homes, and her genius for man-

aging the next generation of husbands and
for providing manageable husbands for the

Ways of Earning Living
N THESE aay3 no woman or dis-

cernment, industry and Inventive-
ness need lack for employment
that Is both congenial and re-

munerative. Designing borders
for handkerchiefs is quite a businetiB. and
a raying one fo' some women. Although
the work seems simple, It calls for original-

ity, senbe of color values and skill in com-

bination. New patterns must continually
be brought on. Some of these borders are
rery elaborate, and the most artistic work
must be put into them. Reproductions of
rare old English, French or Venetian pat-

terns, in combination with modern art lines
nd original patterns showing conventional

floral designs, leaves and other sugges-

tions from nature are shown in these hand-
kerchiefs.

A woman who ha3 made a name fur her-

self by illustrating insect life has taken
to painting fish. She studies the color and
form of her models most conscientiously.
The color changes so greatly In flhh for
instance, some tints being totally different
when the finny subject is in repose or in
motion, in the ajuarlum cr In running
water, that the studies must be made very
quickly.

For and About Women
Kdtth F. Jones. 22 years nf a-- pretty

and strenuous, has bee'i uupoinied "fore-
man" of the i'u b!o M. ch n-- s Wiikj in

ton parasols be overlooked. They ara prov-
ing popular. Certainly they give the last
touch of elegance when made to match a
linen toilet. The exclusive woman ran be
pretty sure that her parasol will not be
duplicated, and this alone Is balm to her
spirit. These linen parasols wear well,
and are reasonable In price, even when
made to order.

Others of the unruffled silk parasols In-

cline to Oriental or Japanese effect. They
but follow out the craze of tho last winter.
A parasol in rich creamy yellow, which re-

calls the dusty minarets of the east, has
embroidered squares scattered over ita sur-
face. The embroidery simulates an Arabic
sign. A distinctively Japanese parasol Is
of-- sage green silk and has a wide border
of a vertical striped bright blue and white.
Silk ribbon niching in the same metallic
shade of blue outlines the two edges of the
border.

The handle is an Important factor of the
Oriental parasols. The most expensive
come In bizarre designs In lacquer,
porcelain, bronze and carved Ivory. Some
of the cloisonne handles are charming
with their strange patterns and terra col la
celestial blue, picked out In gleaming silver
wire. The bronza handles are mostly In the
shape of strange beasts or birds, grotesque
figures or hideous gods. They seem a
strange accompaniment for a beautiful
woman. Perhaps their contrast heightens
her charm.

The carved Ivory handles are really
articles of virtu, fit to grace the cabinet

come strong and shapely the way Is easy
and simple.

Don't forget to Inhale slowly and deeply
when performing any exercise. This will
make the chest deep and full.

Don't think that athletics should be a
matter of Inches and pounds only. Their in-
crease is certain to tell most beneficially
on the health and spirits as well.

Don't exercise a moment after you feel
exhausted.

Don't stand with tho back bent over, the
shoulders thrown forward, the head drooped
and the chest sunk In.

Don't protrude the hip and abdomen or
rest the weight unevenly upon tho feet.
No exercise is of any benefit whatever
unless the correct standing position Is taken
every time.

Don't forget that every woman is aa
young as she looks, but that she cannot look
young with a broken figure.

next generation of tactful girls reaches for-
ward through countless years, says Lillian
Bell in Harper's Bazar.

This genius of tactfulness Is purely
American, for by tact I mean tho pure and
wholesome artlcl" of Anglo-Saxo- n origin
which has nothing to do with the cor-

rupted and corrupting article of certain
foreign nations, whose women have the
name of being fascinating through their
knowIeoVe of men.

An American woman's knowledge of men
Is bullded on universal motherhood, and is
as rure as love itself. That is why a good
wife in. uses a certain maternal quality into
her love for her husband. His weakness of
mind or body draws on that peculiar
mother love in the heart of every good
woman, whether she ever marries or not.

South Chicago. She la bos of 200 ma-
chinists, and they like her. Miss Jones re-
cently completed a course In inec harl al
engineering In a technical sch-ol- . She is a
skilled mechanic in science and theory.

Miss Thecdosla Amnions, wh i r- - presented
Colorado at the National SutT.'iige conven-
tion In New Orleans, is prof-;- or of domes-ti- c

science and dean of women in the Mali
Agricultural college at lioulJer.

Mrs. Amy I'orbln of Thoenlx, K. I., who
has just celebrated her iiuh blrthdav an-
niversary, has never been beyond the boun-
daries of her little native state unil ha; no:
been in I'rcvldeiice since ihe war of loll!.

Mrs. Itelmortt Tiffany, in a p:l.at hos-
pital In New York, where nhi it recov-Mln- s

from an appendicitis operation. ha a t le-- 1

hone at her bedside, put tht re for h r
use, and relieves the tedium of her m-- i

rl.soiiincnt by holding long com crsat on i

with society friends over the wire.
Elizabeth Hudd Clallaudet, wife or the

late Rev. Dr Thomas Oulluui.'et, the
teacher and irea hc-- r of deaf mutes, d ed
Saturday at her home in New York City, I i

her K'.th year. She was h a 'leaf
mute, and an Instructor in the New Yoik
Institution for Deaf Mutes wiinn I r. UjI
laudet, also teaching there, marr ed her la
iWfi. She was daughter of a leading

of the city. One son and live
daughters survive her

That brave and Intelligent woman of
South Rronxvllle, Mrs. Margaret liar nig in
Kmmett, who at risk of her life got In the
way of an exprets train on Ihe linle-- n

railroad and signa'ed it In time to pie.ent
a meat a'a.-troph- u to a White Plilns oral

that woman may not be reward) d o her-wls- e

for her superb act; but the eng.i e rs
on the road i.ow salute her with thre;
blasts of the whistle when they pass her
home. There were a few person Injured,
but none killed; whereas had the faincome on nt full speed, as when Mrs K.n-ini- tt

stopped It, the lives of a iarf.il ofpassenger would prubably have been tao

of a collector. One seen lately had a deli-
cate tracery of birds, flowering branches

nd butterflies entwining the long Ivory
stick. The knob at the end was formed
of three tiny tnli.e eo faithfully carved that
one could almost see the aatln smoothness
of the skins, the movement of their nimble
feet.

With more elaborate costumes, however,
the shirred and ruffled parasols will be
carried, and they will vie with tho gown
In Intricacy of detail.

For the garden party, parasols of
pompadour silk will be en regie. They are
veiled by a shirring of net or chiffon,
through which the elik gleams with charm-
ing effect. Net will be an even greater
favorite than chiffon for thfse shlrrlngs.
Striped and dotted net and all over lace
will also be used. The shirring la gen-
erally finished off by a niching of the
same material.

A recent parasol development Is shir-
ring applied to tho inside as well as the
outside. In fact, some parasols have only
the Inside shlrrlngs. The effect isbecoming to the face of the summer girl
who is wise euough to select it. Some-
times the shirring only extends as a
border half way up the parasol. Tho soft-
ening effect U equally as good. This plan
may be followed on the outside of the
parasol as well for purpose of diversity.

Lace insertions and medallions are much
used on tho most expensive parasols. On
these the ruffles aro more often of lace, or.
If they are chiffon, they ere edged with

College Girl Today
I ROF. Katharine Lee Bates of
I JLrJ Wflcy. writing to the Boston

iranscripi, contrasts the college
girl of today with the one of
twenty years ago.

Then the college girl was an exception In
her community She was usually the
daughter of a struggling country minis-
ter, a missionary or a lecturer that is to
say, she came from a household of plain
living and high thinking. "She was stoop
shouldered, perhaps, and deficient In social
ease, but she took her mind seriously."

Today Prof. Bates fin da the college girl
In the merry foreground of the student
world, going to college for "the life." She
Is well gowned, athletic, radiant. She Is
free from morbidness and is not frightened
over religious doubts. She will be less
easily Imposed upol than her mother by
quackery in print or on the platform.

In other words te put It briefly, the col-
lege girl of the period thinks In her heart
that youth, beauty, charm, the genius for
affairs, are the points that count for a
woman In the world. All of which means
that college life does not tend to destroy
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narrow lace. Some stunning effects black
and white are thus ohlulned.

A typical parasol his central shirring of
white chiffon extending to a depth of six
inches. Ilelow this Is an Irregular Inserting
of black lace three Inches wide. Delow this
again are double ruffles of the chiffon, edged
with narrow, black satin ribbon. These
me edgings help to keep the ruffle Tom
fal !ng limply Into an Indistinguishable mass
of material. Many of the rhiffoned ruffled
parasols have the narrow ruffling within aa
well as without tho brim.

Floral fans bid fair to be paramount the
entire summer, therefore the blossom farm
will be worn on all occasions. Violet and
forget-me-n- fans aro charming with cer-tai- n

toilettes, but pink and red rose fans
eome nearest to nature. They are llko great
bouquets. Many fans are even scented to
carry out tho Illusion. These flower fans
are striking. One worn recently with a
toilet of black lace had black sticks. Tho
flower fan will be seen at all the garden
party and afternoon affairs.

Feather fans will also be much used. A
typical one, In vivid greens and blues, has
sticks of bronze. It was recently worn
with a green silk reception tollet e. Another
typo of fan, becauso of Its simplicity, will
be used with costumes which follow the

lines so much copied this sum-
mer. One of these fans has a foundation
of peachblow silk. It Is ornamented with
rows of satin ribbon In a slightly darker
shado and with innumerable silver sequins,
geometrically applied.

HARRIET HAWLBY.

of
the "eternal womanly," but is developing
a new and most interesting type of It.

Prof. Hates speaks with regret of certain
conditions In our women's colleges as less
favorable to mental activity than those ex-
isting twenty years ago. But It la doubt-
ful whether conditions for mental activity
were better then than now, unless one
limits those conditions to Incentives which
come from books alone.

There Is today a mental stimulus In tha
air which no one can escape. The prers,
the pulpit as well as the school, make
vastly greater demands on the Intelligence
than they did twenty years oga.

The result is a broader rango of Intel-
lectual activity and a closer hold on life
rather than on the written page. Tho col-
lege girls Is right believing she will And
"life" In the university Instead of mere
dead letters, and It Is evactly this "life"
which has transformed the college girl
from the bookworm she may have been
twenty years ago to the brilliant Individual
she is today, ready for social and Intel-
lectual affairs, nd ready. If need be, to
make her own way In the world on credita-
ble lines.
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